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Seniors
AARON   R.   CAMPBELL
Management.    Aaron   comes   from   Dubuque,   lowa.    He   spent   summer
camp   days   at   Frc,nklin,   North   Cc,rolinc,    in    1964.     Aaron    hc,s   seryed
c,s    Agriculture    Council    representc,tiye    from    Forestry    Club    for    two
yec,rs   and   work   c,s   sales   and    Circulcltion   Chc,irman   of    l966   Ames
Fares,el-.     His   summer   experience   includes   one   summer   With   Weyer-
haeuser   in   washington   and   one   summer   with   Contcliner   Corporation
in   Floridc,.    Aaron   is   a   member   of   Xi   Si9ma   Pi   c,nd   enioys   all   kinds
of   music.    After   graduation   Aaron   plc,ns   to   enter   Flight   School   in   the
Nclvy.
DEWAIN   W.   CLAUSEN
Mclnc,gement.    Dewain   comes   from   Denison,   Iowa.    Besides   the   l964
summer   cc,mp,   Dewain   hc,s   spent   his   summers   in   TSl   work,   timber
inventory     clnd     mistletoe     COntrOl.      After     graduating,     Dewc,in     will
e`ither  enter  the  seryice  or  work  for  the  Forest  Seryice  with  an  emphc,-
sis  on  forest  soils.    Dewclin   is  the   Fee,lure   Editor  of  the  Ames   Fares,er
and  enioys  guns  c,nd  hunting.
26
P.    DENNIS   CLINE
+products.    Dennis  is  from  Winterse,,   Iowa.    Besides  attending   the   1965
summer   cclmp   in   Montclna,   Dennis   has   spent   summers   with   Simpson
Timber   Company   c,nd   Timber   Protection   Associcltion   in    Idaho.     Den-
his   hcls   been   the   photogrclpher   for   the   Ames   Fares,er   for   the    last
two   yec,rs   c,nd   lists   archery,   hunting,   and   bc,sketbc,ll   c,s   his   fc,vorite
pastimes.     Den,Tis    will    enter    graduc,te    school    C,fter    graduation    C,nd
pursue  his  studies  in  Wood  Technology.
The    l967
RICHARD   D.   PIE:NNY
Manclgement.     Dick   comes   to   lowa   Stc,te   from   Mc,ys    Landing,   New
Jersey.     He   c,ttended   the    l962   summer   cclmp   in   Winter   Pc,rk,   Colo-
rado.     His   prc,ctical   experience   includes   work   on   fire   crews   in    Cali-
fornicl   and   smoke   Jumping   School   in   Missoula,   Montclna.     He   enjoys
hunting,   fishing   and   sky   diving   clnd   after   graduation   Dick   plc,ns   to
work   for   the   Forest   Service   in   Northern   Cc,lifornic,   in   Fire   Control.
WILLIAM   I.   EINSPAHR
products.     Bill   hails   from   Odebolt,   lowcl.     He   has   spent   one   summer
with   Mc,sonite   Carp.   in   St.   Chclrles,    Ill.   and   clttended   the    1964   sum-
mer   camp   in   Frc,nklin,   N.C.    Bill   hcls   served   c,s   the   tree,surer   of   For-
estry   club,    Business   Manclger   6f   Ames    Forester,    clnd    this   yeclr    as
Editor   of   the   Ames   Fares,er.     After   grc,du-c,lion,    Bill    plcms   'o    return
to   school   and   continue   study   in   cell   wall   c,ncltomy.     Hunting,   fishing,
other   outdoor   sports,   clnd   trc,yeling   tc,ke   up   most   of   Bill's   free   time.
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MAHLON   C.   HAMMETTER
Management.    Mc,hlon   is  from   Summer,   Iowa.    He   clttended   the   l965
summer    cclmp    in    Montc,ncl.     After    groducltion    this    spring,    Mahlon
plc,ns   to   enter   graduate   school   c,I   lSU.    He   has   spent   a   summer   in
timber  sc,Ie   layout  work  with   BLM.    Mahlon   enioys   hunting   c,nd   sports
c,nd  is  cl  member  of  Xi  Sigma  Pi.
ANDREW   M.   HARJuLA
Management.   Andy  comes  to  us  from  Toronto,  Cclnada.    After  gradu-
ation,   Andy   plc,ns   to   return   to   the   Homeland   clnd   work   for   one   of
the   Provincic,I   Governments.     He   has   spent   six   summers   working   for
the   Ontario   Department   of   Lands   and   Forests.     Andy   c,ttended   the
l966   summer   cclmp   in   Montana.    Hunting   c,nd   cclmping   are   listed   by
Andy  c,s  fc,vorite  hobbies.
27
ROBERT    H.    HIBBS
Management.     Bob   is   from   Marengo,   lowc,   and   c,ttended   the    l966
summer  camp  in   Montc,na.    His   summer  experience   includes  TSl   work,
and   Forest   Defolic,tion   Research   with   the   Forest   Service.     Bob   seryed
as  cl  member  of  the  Student-Faculty  Relations  Committee.  After  gradu-
ation    he   plc,ns   on    serving    in    the   Air    Force    and    working    for    the
Forest  Service.
CHARLES   A.   KIEWEG
Mc,nagement.     ChuckJs    home    is    west    Terre    Hclute,    lndiancl.     After
graduation   he   plans   three   yec,rs   in   the   Nclycll   Reserye.     His   summer
experience    included    working    c,s    c,    Recreation    Aid    for    the    Forest
Service   in    Ashyille,    North   Cc,rolina   after   summer   cc,mp   in    Franklin,
N.C.    He  also  spent  one  summer  in  chehc,Its,  wclshington  with  weyer-
haeuser   Co.     Canoeing,   hiking,   tennis   c,nd   other   outdoor   sports   c,re
fc,vorite  forms  of  recrec,tion  for  chuck.
28
ROBERT   W.   MEYER
Management.    Bob   is  from  Sumner,   Iowa   clnd   cllso  c,ttended   the   1964
summer  camp.    He   has   prc,ctical   experience   on   the  wclsatch   Nationcll
Forest  in   Utah  as  cl  timber  aid.    After  grclduation,   Bob  plans  to   head
for   Maine   with   his   wife   Gay,   c,nd   enter   grc,duclte   school   there.    He
is   a   member   and   Forester  of   Xi   Sigma   Pi   and   hc,s   been   on   the   For-
ester   stc,ff   for   two   years.     He   enjoys    hunting,   fishing   c,nd   trc,pping.
DICK   I.   PARCHER
Mc,nagement.     Dick   comes   from   Rockford,   lowcl.    After   c,   three   year
term   with   the  Army,   Dick   plans   to   work   with   the   Forest   Service.     He
attended   summer  camp  c,t  Winter   Park,  Colorc,do   in   1963.    Dick   spent
the   summer   of   1964   on   the   Eec,stc,   District  of   Mount   Hood   National
Forest  in  Oregon.    Dick  enjoys  hunting,  traveling,  and  flying.
The    1967
I(ENNETH   PHIPPS
products.    KenJs   home   is   in   Runnel's,   Iowa.    Ken   spent   summer   cc,mp
in    Franklin,    N.C.    in    l964.     He    has   worked    clt   the    Forest    Products
Lc,borcltOry    in    Mc,dison    and    with    Potlc,tch    Forest    Research    Lab    in
Lewiston,   ldc,ho.     Ken   is   a   past   president   clnd   secretary   of   the   For-
estry   club.     He   cllso   was   on    the   staff   of   the    1966   Ames    I:ores,er.
Ken   is  c,   member  of   Xi   Sigma   Phi   clnd   Phi   Kc,ppa   Phi.    After   grc,ducl-
tion,   he   plans   to   enter   the   Marine   Corps   and   then   return   to   school
for  grc,duclte  work.
MARVIN   I.   SCHMEISIER
Mc,nc,gement.    Mc,ry   plclns  to   be   with   the   Goyernment  c,fter   graduc,-
lion.     He   is    married    clnd    his   Wife,    Connie,   will    c]'so    grclduClte    this
spring.    Mc,rv   c,ttended  the   l964  summer  camp.    His  work  experience
includes   one   summer   with   c]n   experiment   station   in   the   Northwest
c,nd   one   summer   working   for   the   Polk   County   Conservcltion   Com-
mission.     Mclrv   is   originally   from   Burlington,   lowc,   and   enjoys   mclny
outdoor  activities.
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MARK   I.   SCHULTHEISS
products.    Mark's   home  town   is   Plymouth,   Michigan.     He   plc,ns   to   at-
tend   graduate   school   in   the    area    of   chemiccll-cmatomicc,I    relcltions.
He   has   been   vice   president   of   the   Forestry   Club   c,nd   is   this   year's
Mc,nc,ging   Editor  of  the  Ames   Forester.   Mclrk   spent   his   summer   cc,mp
dc,ys   in   Frc,nklin,   N.C.   in    l964.    He   has   worked   for   Simpson   Timber
co.   in   wc,shington   and   oregon   c,nd   lists   driying    bc,ck   to   Michigc,n
and  other  traveling  c,s  his  hobby.
ROBERT   R.   SMITH
products.    Bob   is  from   Lorimor,   Iowa.    He   c,ttended   the   l964   summer
camp    in    Franklin,    N.C.     Bob    has    spent    two    summers    with    Weyer-
haeuser   working    on    c,    lagging    operc,tion    and    seed    tree    selection
program.    After  the  service,   Bob  plans  to   return  to  Weyerhaeuser  for
permc,nent    work.      Hunting     and    f`shing     are    the    fclvorite    outdoor
pclstimes  for  Bob.
29
RAY   H.   VAN  WYNGARDEN
Managemen+.     Rc,y   is   from    Norwalk,    Iowc,    clnd    plans   to   fu'f"    his
militc,ry   obligation    before   he   goes   to   work   for   the   Forest   Service.
Rcly  c,ttended  the   l964  summer  cc,mp   in   Frc,nklin,   N.C.   and   hc,s   sum-
mer    experience    including    Forest    lnyentory,    Fire-Recreation     Control
c,nd   work   as   a   suryeyor's   aid.    Being   president  of   the   Forestry   CIub
and  working  on  the  Ames  Forester  Staff  haye  taken  c,  good  share  of
Rc,y's  extra  time  this  yec,r.
JOSEPH   P.   SuLLIVAN
Manc,gement.    Joe   now   liyes   in   Ames   with   his   wife   Pc,ulcl   and   their
daughter    Laura    Suzanne.     His    summer    camp    dc,ys    were    spent    in
Montc,na   in   1966.    Joe   spent   the   summer   of   '964   as   cl   recrec,tionc,I
specialist   for   the   Forest   Seryice.     Besides   the   Forestry   Club,   Joe   cllso
is   c,   member   of   the   Botany   c,nd   Archery   Clubs.     He   enjoys   hunting,
fishing   and   rec,ding   clnd   plans   to   work   for   the   Forest   Service   after
grc,due,lion.
3O
BENJAMIN    C.   WIESE
Mclnagement.    Ben   comes  from   Hartley,   lowa   clnd   attended   the   l965
summer  cclmp   in   Montancl.    He   spent  the   summer  of   l966   as   a   look-
out  on   the   Olympic   National   Forest.    After   grc,duation,   Ben   plc,ns   to
continue   school   with   graduclte   work   in   SilViCUlture.     He   is   cl   member
of  Xi  Sigma  Pi  and  enjoys  coin  collecting.
STEPHEN   A.   PARSONS
Mane,gement.    Steve   comes  from   Kellogg,   'owc,   clnd   is  this   yec,rs   Ac-
tiyities   Editor   of   the   Ames   Forester.     He   attended   the    l964   summer
cclmp   in   North   CclrOlinC,   C,nd   SPent   additiOnC,I   summers   c,s   c,    recrea-
tion   guard   and   as  cl   forestry   clid   with   Weyerhc,euser   in   North   Bend,
Oregon.    Steye   is  c,   member   of   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi   clnd   enjoys   sports   clctivi-
ties   cls   well   cls   trc,veling   clnd   hunting.     He   plclns   on   Militc,ry   Service
and  work  with   the   Forest  Seryice  a,fter  graduc,lion.
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